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Lancaster Farming Staff
LANCASTER (Lancaster Co.)
Because of the continuing out-

breaks of Salmonella enteritidis
(SE) in die Northeast that have
been traced to this area, SE Pilot
Project representatives indicated a
need for a flock certification prog-
ram to help control die problem.

About SO layer industry rep-
resentative! met at die Farm and
Home Center Thursday afternoon
to discuss the formation ofa prog-
ram that will aid in testing flocks
on a regular basis to control SE.

At the meeting, a motion was
unanimously passed to allow the
Pennsylvania Poultry Federation
to petition the USDA Animal and
Plant Health Inspection Service
(APHIS) toprovide funds from the
SEPilot Project to initiate the SE
Project “Second Tier” proposal.

The Second Tier project will
help producers mote effectively
control SE in their flocks and to
deal in a mote direct way with the
increasing concern over food safe-
ty, according to Dr. David Kradel,
directoroftheUSDA SEPilotPro-
ject Also, if the SecondTierprog-
ram is carried out successfully, it

may be effective in stemmingpos-
sible producer litigation.

Hie proposal would involve
input in terms of funding initially
from APHIS. Later, the program
wouldmoreactivelyengage indus-
try in funding and other meant,
although details are still being
worked out

According to the Second Tier
proposal, producers would have
the optionofhavingthe flock envi-
ronment tested at peak production
(or as spent fowl) or Mood egg
monitoring (five samples/week).
Also, cleaning and disinfection
stages would be monitored regu-
larly, as woiddchick/pullettesting.

Producers, ineffect woiild have
the option of either the egg or the
environment test to help certify
them as under the SE control
program.

The PilotProject began in April
1992 tohelp monitor the incidence
and conirol of SE in producer
flocks in the region. The objec-
tives, according to Dr. John
Mason, director of the SE Conirol
Program in APHIS, were to iden-
tify the number of outbreaks and
provide ways in order to control
and prevent the disease.

But the number of outbreaks of
SE in the put year have continued
to rise ata high level, accordingto
Mason, and “a lot are coming
from this area," he said.The out-
breaks in die Northern are origi-
nating here, be said. “It’s obvious
to everyone we have to do more
than what we’ve been doing."

According to Mason, so far
there has been no traceback to any
of the flocks in die SE Pilot Pro-
ject, whichhe saidmay be an inci-
dence ofeither goodluck or better
management u a result oftesting.
Data accumulated on 67 flocks
undertheprogram have beenaccu-
mulated and results from that data
have been incorporated in monthly
newsletters, fact sheets, and vari-
ous organizational meetings,
according to Kradel.

Regardless, according to
Muon, the SE problem continues
to be tremendous and the issue
now is food safety.

The Pennsylvania Poultry Fed-
eration has agreed to gather infor-
mation from producers to deter-
mine which ways the industry can
help in implementing the Second
Tier program. For more informa-
tion, contact the Federation at SOO

N. Progress Avenue, Harrisburg,
PA 17109.
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Thoac attending the meeting
agreed with Mason when he said
that the program mustremain flex-
ibleto the industry. Mason saidthe
main thrust should come from
industry. Kradel said the industry
must sell theprogram to diepublic
health agencies, insurance compa-
nies, egg buyers, and regulatory
agencies such as the FDA.

Mason indicated the money
from the SE Pilot Project is better
spent with the SE prevention prog-
ram than the traceback program.

More information on theSecond
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Testing Program Necessary, Indicate Project Peps
Teirprogram can be obtained from
reading the "Poultry Pointer*"
column on page CS ofthis iuue of
UmcMtttrFirming orby contact-
ing Dr. Kradel at the SEPilotPro-
ject, 1352 Harrisburg Pike, Lan-
caster. PA 17601,(717) 399-8810.

Dealing with the problem will
involve about 20 percent science
and 80 percent public relations,
Kradel told the producers and
other industry representative*.
‘ ‘We mu*t begin*omc type ofcer-
tification program,” he said. "If
we don’t do it, somebody is going
to come along with aprogram and
tell us what to do.”

Livestock Notes
i PIGS PER FEEDER SPACE J

and PERFORMANCE
Kenneth B. Kephart

Most swine producers allow Scientists at the University of
one feeder space per five hogs. Missouri tested that standardallot-

Effect of toodor opaeo allotmant on finishing hog psrformanes
Plgs/Fssdor Spaes

5 10
1 72 1.69
555 5.32*
3.22 3.21

ment against one feeder space per
ten hogs. In the study, 10 pigs
were housed in each pen by sex
(barrows or gilts).Pigs were given
access to either a one- or two-
space feeder from approximately
93-220 pounds.

,

Barrows and gilts responded
equally to the feeder spacerestric-
tion. Overall, daily feed disap-
pearance was slightly less for the
10-pig/feeder space group. Other
growth performance indicators
were similar, as shown in the
table.

Conclusions
Under the conditions of this

study, growth rate and feed effi-
ciencyremain normal when feeder
space is restricted to one space per
10 hogs. It should be noted that
the width of each feeding space
was about 11.5 inches in this
study.

According to lan Taylor and
Stan Curtis, who have conducted
extensive studies on feeder
design, a finishing hog requires
about 14 inches for each feeding
space. This means that, with the
feeder design used in this study,
two hogs would not have had
enough room to comfortably eat,
even though two feeder spaces
may have been available.
Sources:
Bates, R. 0., S.L. Tilton, J.C. Rea
and S. Woods. 1993. Performanceofpigs stocked at either 5 or 10
per feeder space in grow-finish.
1993SwineResearch DayReport,
p 27-29.

NEED MORE FARM INCOME? Feeder Pig & Finishing Units Have Proven To Be An
Excellent Source Of Full Or Part-Time Income For Many Successful Producers. Tri-County

Can Assist You With Cash Flows • Financing - Nutrient Management - Building Permits

CONCRETE MANURE TANKS
Environmental safety Is an Increasingly important part of livestock
production. Concrete storage tanks offer maximum safety ageinst
ground water contamination and unmatched durability. Tri-County can
build waste storage tanka for the small or large operations engineered
for ASCS approval.
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